
for appointment as special administra-
tor.
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By Ferry Arnolds -

MANY VISITORS ATTEND
''CORVALLIS ENTERTAINER
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ocRt. Rev. Prior Adlbelm Odermatt.
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Madams Wkojnaam Heinle alags at
Servloe la Connection With Bay's

Significance.

.Mount Angel College. St. Benedict,
Or., Sept. 29. Early this morning
automobiles commenced to arrive from
rile entire surrounding country Mto be
present at tbesgolden Jubilee of Rev.
Adelhelm Odermatt, O. S. B, who to-

day celebrates his fiftieth anniversary.
of entering the" Benedictine monastery.

Soecial trains from Portland over
the Willamette VaJley were run all

ay The first train brought well
loaded cara The regular trains from
Woodbura,. Salem and Silverton
brousht many.

At 9:46Athe procession, consisting of
the leading Catholic societies of the
town, about 60 clergy of tne stale,
bishop Shinner of Spokane., the Rlgfct
Rev. Abbot Placidua, Archbishop Chris
tie and the Rev. Jubllarlan marcnoa
from the parish house to the. church.

Stags High Mass.
The Rev. Jubllarlan, by his

recent appointment by Rome, was
granted the privilege of singing pon-

tifical high. mass. The church, which
has a capacity of about 2500 people,
was packed. Many disappointed visi-
tors were at the door, but were unable
to view the ceremony on account of the
well filled church.

Archbishop Christie spoke eloquently
In his sermon, in which he gave due
praise and honor to the Rev.
Jubllarlan for his work and mission
ary labor in the state of Oregon.

It was Rev. Odermatt who
came to this country 85 years ago and
founded the town of Mount Angel, then
called Fillmore. His grace, who is a
special friend of the Jubllarlan, laid
special emphasis on the noble work
which the reverend father has done
for education In the west.

Dinner Zs Served.
Madams Schumann-Helnk- e sang dur.

ing high mass and enthralled the 2500
present. Immediately after high mass
the visitors went up to the mount for
the afternoon.

Dinner is being served for all the
dignitaries of the church, the clergy,
alumni and many friends of the Rev.
Jubllarlan.

m

Mischa Elman Stirs
Large Audience

Busslan Violinist Opens His Season of
Concert in Brilliant as Well as Dif-

ficult Program.
Making his debut this season as it

were, Mlscha Elman, the Russian vio
linist last 'night stirred the emotions
of a large audience at the HeiUg. It
was his first appearance in concert in
a year, as he came across the conti
nent direct to open the season here, and
there was not the slightest sign of
fatigue, as may happen when an artist
is on the last. lap of his touf.

Elman played a most difficult pro-
gram, for it included the Ernst con'
certo in F sharp minor and the Vi-
valdi concert in G minor. The Ernst
concerto particularly carries technical
difficulties that few of the virtuosi
even attempt to master. J

Philip Gordon, New Yorker, Rus-
sian parentage, proved himself a brilr
llant accompanist. :,

' ' ,A rife '

W. F. Laraway.

ONCE AGAIN J. MOORE

GRANTED mi
: OF LEASE CONTRACT

Secretary of State Olcott De-

clares, for Him, It's "the
Last Chance,"

Salem, Or., Kept 29. The State Land
board today voted to extend to Decem-
ber 16, the time In which Jason Moore
shall post a balance of $15,000 on a
bond of $26,000 to Insure the perform
ance of the terms ofhls lease of Sum-m- ar

and Abert lakes.
Mpore, E. B. Black, Kansas City en-

gineer, and C. 'A. Stieppard. Portland
attorney, appeared before the board
and explained that certain changes In
the lease were desired by parties who
ere to Invest their money in the project
of extracting salts from the waters of
the lake.

- Zasst Chance (Htsb.
State Treasurer Kay warned Moore

that If the lake lease matter ever got
before the legislature again, "the stuff
would be all off," and Secretary of
State Olcott, the other member of the
board present, said that he wanted it
to be distinctly understood that, so
far as be is concerned, December 16 Is
the final date for posting the balanoe
of the money for the bond. Governor
Withycombe was absent.

The changes ,delred In the lease "re-
late to the payment of royalties, but
do not change the amount and make
more specific matters relating: to the
erecting of a plant on the lake or its
meander line.

Changes Are Beferred.
It was explained that an experimen-

tal plant would bo built first, and
later a manufacturing plant would, be
erected. Whether It would cost $600,-00- 0

or $1,600,000 would depend on the
rapidity with which transportation
from the lake is arranged

The board referred the proposed
changes in the lease to the attorney-genera- l.

, Lumbermen Meet Lat.
Tacoma, Sept. 2. (U. P.) The

West Coast Lumbermen's association
is holding its monthly meeting in
Tacoma late this afternoon. The trus-
tees met this morning. Market con-

ditions were discussed this afternoon.

MISCHA ELMAN
Enjoying His Own Music

While visiting in the Victrola department of the Wiley
B. Allen Co. yesterday afternoon, Mischa- - Elman, the
young violin genius, applauded after listening intently
to the reproduction of his own playing.

The

New ElectricVictrola XVIII

$35-0-

taeroa aaterteinineai rwnni
Hade Day Xlflily KnjoyaBle.

Mr . - . . 1 1 .
.leaisraar in innum conciv i u

ICnlfhts Templar of Oregon at Cor
vallls was attended by over 160 dele-lat- w,

member and officers from all
parts of' the state. Louis O. Clarke,
grand commander, presided. The ses-

sions oegan at :S0 and at noon the
BOSpllsiiijr oi corvaius wu icnui
In the form of an elaborate lunch
erred to" members, after which the

', drill contest was held on the O. A. C
campus.

The conclave was marked by the
attendance of the largest numbers of
pasfe commandera for moav years, and
was noticeable because of jhich a lam e
representation being younger men.

; The Willamettevalley was especially
') well represented, and by. its efforts

united with that of the delegation
from southern Oregon the next ses-
sion of the conclave was voted to
Marshfleld. At the same time both
the grand corgmander and the deputy
grand commander were taken from
eastern Orecon.

Drill Contest Held,
' ' The prize drill banner held by the

team of Oregon Com mandery for the
past nine years was awarded to the
Washington Commandery team of
Portland by the close decision of four
tenths of a point. The drilling was
held according to army drill tactics and
the judges were Colonel U. G. McAlex-ande- r,

U. B. stationed at the Oregon
Agricultural college, Corvallis; Colonel

' George O, Yoran of Eugene and Major
' C. B. Winn of Albany.

Each team performed some fancy
" formations, anil the fact that the Ore--

gon . Commandery team comprised of
jiuiguvS xeniyiKr wiiu uro nicniuers ox
the Shrine patrol under the leadership
of Captain William Davis, were forced
to concede honors to a newer organize
tion tinder the leadership of Captain
J. Francis Drake, shows the keenness
of the competition. Captain Drake, his
friends say, has never lost In a com'
peUUvs drill.

Officers Elected.
1 III the afternoon the guests were
hewn about the city and college In au

tomobiles. At the seoond session the
following officers were elected: W. F.
Laraway. of Hood River, arand com
mander; E. K. Kiddle, of Island City,

--deputy grand commander; G. G. Brown,
- of Salem, grand generalissimo; Frank

S, Balllle, ej Baker, grand captain gen-

eral: W. G. Shellenbarger. of Portland.
senior grand warden; C. W. Mlms, of
Ashland, junior-gran- warden; John D
Cleland, of Portland, grand treasurer;
James F. Robinson, of Portland, grand
recorder! M. l Myers, of Salem, grand
tfrelats. '

A reception was given in the evening,
' ind the Portland metnbera returned by
snarlal train nvr the Southern Pari fie.
graving at-- midnight.

' Mountain View, N. H., Sept 29. (U.
r)Fred L. Small, formerly of Bo-je- n,

was arrested today, charged with
: murdering his wife and setting their

summer residence here on fire. The
iouse, on the shores of Osslpee lake,
was destroyed by fire last night. The
tody of Mrs.' Small was found with a

pe tied around the neck.Ijt
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Orveoota. N. T, Sept. St. (U. P.)
History slid back seven year today
when Charles E. Hughes, "back home,"

J was stumping through the Empire
state. ' -

I Back In 1901, the same Charles E.
Hughes swung "upstate," fighting

j fiercely for the antl-raoetra- ck bill as
governor of New York. Grayer of
beard and scantier of hair, today

J Hughes was fighting his way across
the state, in the old familiar territory
but this time appealing for votes to put

fhlm In the highest office within the
gift of the people.

He ie now back in the same first--
class fighting trim that he was
governor. The husklness of voice and
weariness of gesture that were so
plainly apparent in Pittsburg the day
before yesterday were gone today.

It was the issue of American rights
upon which the Republican presiden-
tial candidate laid most stress today

this and the issue of whether or not
there should be, according to the Re
publican beliefs, a surrender to the
people of force, exemplified In the
administration's enactment of the
Adamson eight-ho- ur bill. In between
he mixed a sermon on a protective
tariff, solemnly warning his auditors
tnat in the day to follow the European
war America would have to watcn
carefully if Bhe was to maintain her
place in the forefront of nations of
the world.

Defends Nomination Acceptance.
Saratoga, N. Y-- Sept. 29. (L N. S.)

Charles E. Hughes last night made an
Impassioned and dramatic defense of
his acceptance of the Republican pres
ldantlal nomination. Jjx the midst of
a bitter attack on the Adamson bill,
and former Secretary Richard Olney s
defense of President Wilson's action
In the matter, Mr. Hughes cried:

"The distinguished former secretary
of state said in substance (that I doffed
the Judicial ermine and appeared In
the motley garb of an ordinary office
seeker. I did doff the Judicial ermine
and I submit to you. that you know
and every American knows that it
fell from my shoulders unsullied.

"No American need apologize for
being a candidate for office least of
all I. I desired to remain on the bench.
I had no desire to return to politics,
but there came a summons which no
honorable man could refuse. X did
assume the garb call It motley, or
whatever you will of seeking office,
and I' am now before the American
people seeking the highest office. In
their gift.

"For what purpose? Not that
covet power, but I do covet the op
portunity, if it is afforded, to main
tain American rights and American
honor."

Marking the formal opening of the
campaign, his presence was made the
occasion of a big street parade and a
love feast of the politicians. And
Hughes seised upon the occasion in
delivering the keynote speech of the
campaign to force Into greater prom-
inence than ever the Adamson bill by
which President Wilson averted the-strik-

Silas T. Biggs Die.
Salem, Or., Sept. 29. Silas T. Rlggm,

who crossed the plains In 1IS1 and
settled In Polk county, died today at
his home, 411 Sammer street. He
was 75 years old. The funeral ' will
be held Sunday afternoon. '

Martial Law Is DecVared.
San Antonio, Texas, Se'pt. 29. (I.

N. S.) General Peroldl, military com-
mandant at Pledras Negras, opposite
Eagle Pass, Texas, has declared mar-
tial law and arrested many officers
of the garrison on charges o having
participated in. a VUHsta plot.
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KEEP YOUR

if

For all tn family chUirea m
Iiqaid and paste ia a paste farm.

was played for Mr. Elman, and he pronounced its tone
the most beautiful of any talking machine in the world.

Enjoying in your own home the exquisite interpretation
of the world's greatest artists is a pleasure which only
the Victrola can afford you. -
Our stores specialize on Victor products. We have al'
the different 6tyles and are glad to demonstrate them
and help you to select the Victrola that is exactly
suited to your home.

Ask us to tell you about our plan of easy terms, which
enables you to get your Victrola right now.
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Mcdl Coupon Today

Three men have been arrested at St
Anthony, Idaho, charged with plotting
to kidnap Roland Harrlman, 21 years
old, son of Mrs. E. H. Harrlman, widow
of the late railroad magnate, and hold
him for 2100,000 ransom.

The police allege that the conspira-
tors threatened to blind the youth if
the ransom was not paid. The men
are Marlon A. Luncin, uavia MCLioy
and Ralph Zufeldt, alias Ralph Majors.
Two of the men are said to have con-
fessed.

Young Harrlman is spending his va
cation at Island Park, near at. Anth
ony. He Is an enthusiastic sportsman
and was a member of the Yale varsity
crew last spring.

Wilder Estate Is
Valued at $20,000

Tomer Port lander, Who Was Killed
While Fighting "Somewhere ia
vraaee," Wille Property to Widow.
Frank Wilder, while with the British

army, was killed March SI, "some-
where In France," and left property
valued at $20,000 In Multnomah county,
according to the petition of Richard
Wilder, a brother, filed today, asking
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THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
RichmiHr,mltod grainextractla powder.
Forlnfantstlnyalido aaJfrowingcnildrea.
Pur nutritioa,upbuilcling ik whole bodyt
Invigorates nursing mothers ami tfceeswl.

The Food-Drin- k for all Asm
More nutritious than tea. coffee, etc
Sabstitatc cost T0U Sem Prict

Extremely Low Rates to
Permanent Guests

New Perkins Hotel
Zlfta aad Washington 8ta

SHOES. NEAT

. .mm IIw& a rera-vp-e iaer cemoms i i
Are Tory easy to apply 'without ,
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VILLA'S FORCES
SHOW STRENGTH

NEAR CHIHUAHUA

(Continna From Pafe On.)

ed that up th present tha only news
received was a messag-- e to Chihuahua
City from General Ramos, commanding
the de facto troops engaged In the bat-

tle, asking that a hospital train and
surgeons be rushed to his assistance.
Ramos himself was slightly wounded.

To this request Ramos added the in.
formation that In the battle with the
bandits 100 ViUistas were killed, their
leader. General TJribe, captured, and
that de facto forces suffered heavy
casualties. -

In Juarez today there were varying
reports of the outcome of the fight.
One report was that General Ramos
wired for reinforcements, and was flee-
ing with the remnants of his shattered
command toward Santa TsabeL

Villa Victory Is Suspected.
It was pointed out that Ramos' la-

conic statement that there had been a
big battle portended another victory
for the bandits, for had the Carransa
forces been auccessful it would have
been immediately announced.

The town of Cusihuirachlo Is an
important mining center.

Several American owned mines with
offices in 1 Paw are located in that
region.

From the Mexican manager of an
American owned mine near Cuslhulm-chi- c

officers here are in receipt of a
telegram from Madera, Chihuahua, say-
ing he had fled and was coming to
Juarez on a gasoline velocipede over
the railroad. It Is believed here if the
Carranslstas were" victorious the man-
ager would have returned to tha mine.

Armed Mexicans Surprised.
Washington, Sept. 19. (U. P.) Thir

ty armed Mexicans, belonging to the
command of Colonel Revel, a Carransa
officer, , were found concealed in the
brush two miles west of Ysleta by a
patrol of the Eighth Cavalry yesterday,
General Punston reported U the war
department today.

The Mexicans were dismounted, Fun- -
ston aaid, and were concealed, except
one, wno, mountea on a Durro, was on
guard. The Mexicans 'retreated across
the Rio Grande when discovered. The
mounted Mexican left so hurriedly,
Funston declared, that he left his bur-
ro. He also left a carbine, marked
Troop K," Tenth Cavalry the colored

troops engaged in the Carrlzal battle.
No shots were fired on either aide.

Attack Scheduled for Oct. 4.
El Paso. Texas, Sept. 29. (I. N. S.)
Carranzlstas at Juares are taking

precautions against an attack by4 Villa
forces which, according to advices re
ceived by General Bell here. Is sched
uled for October 4.

Mexican families are crossing the
Rio Grande at El Paso. Shops and
saloons in Juares are closing at 8
o'clock at night and civilians have been
ordered not to leave their windows
open so that light can shine through
after dark. The street patrols have
been doubled.

Villa In Charge of City.
El Paso, Texas, Sept. 29. (L N. S.)
Following a battle with Carranxlsta

troops Wednesday, General Villa per-
sonally is tn possession of Cusihulr-lachi- c,

according to advices received
here today oy an American mining
company.

Box Oar Shortage
Agiam oil Increase

Increased ordere for box ears dur-
ing the last 24 hours have resulted in
an increase of the Southern Pacific's
car shortage, the shortage today be-

ing 1172 cara A total of 727 cars
were available for loading today in
Oregon, with orders for 1909. One
hundred empty cars were received at
Ashland, but 70 of these were open
cara Demands on the 80 closed cars
are coming from fruit and grain men
as well as lumber men.

Orders for cars today were nearly
200 in excess ef yesterday's orders,
though the number of cars available
for loading had increased.

Lumber Cargo Sold
To United Kingdom;
Another Is Pending

& Sale ef one lumber cargo for .
United Kingdom delivery and
Inquiry for a cargo of creoaoted
ties for India delivery was re-- . m

'ported today.
A cargo for British usage Is ,

. being cut. at St Johns, Inman- -
Poulsen Lumber company- - ana )

Portland Lumber company mills
and a vessel to carry it Is to ,

t be - designated shortly. It- -

m amount t 2,(00,000 feet. - -

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.;
Morrison Street it Brosdway, Portland, Or.

Please send catalogues and ful particulars of your easy
payment proposition for Victor Buyer.

Sign here

Journal. Address

ECONOMY OF
QUALITY

Our assortments in models and
fabrics have never been larger,
and in spite of prevailing condi-
tions the economy is plainly ap-
parentas indicated by the of-
ferings in the fashion windows

s low as $20.

' Mason 6t Hamlin pianos. Player Pianos, Music Rolls

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose, Sacramento,

Los Angeles, San Diego and Other Coast Cities.

and FOR BOYS, TOO
Boys' Suits this season are as
full of style as those for his dad

among them are the new
pinch-bac- k models with two pairs
of pants at $4.85.

INDICATIVE OF
STYLE

It pivs to notice the new arrivals
as shown: each day irf. the en-
trance of this conveniently lo-cat- ed

store for men and Toys.

For I Better Breakfast!

ROYAL
COFFEE CAKE
Baked to Order

REAL ONES
'There is a certain something about

. Kuppenheimer Clothes that gives a
man the, feeling of being right- - Eng-
lishmen call it "swank."
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OYAL Methods and Royal Service place atRAND TRAVESTIES your aisposai toe
ROYAL PLANT!

3r

Morruonat Fourth
S. & H Stamps Given'

Jo You Wear Ralston Shoes '

Chtrfe purchase the btlance of th
month will be billed Mot.- - t.

We call it insurance agajnst the trav-
esties onthe smarter styles that are
being worn this season byyoung
men and men who -- stay young.

setting tne beads sued clothe ead wits a few vigoroue rabe pvodaea
m brilliant lasting watexproce! sbiaa.
They are easiest to nt aae! A se) of just a oraan or cletii will bring

.. back tit bister ta tK ctasty, damp ehoee witLoejt freak applicatiee ai

They gnwtsln no acij aaj wtg not eaacfc tha Uathea. ,

'For your breakfast, luncheon or auto tour try a
ROYAL COFFEE CAKE deiuxe --baked to order
daily 10c to 40a Just phone your grocerhe'll
have us bake It and deliver fresh from the oven I

Your grocer sells Royal Bread; li toasts best

RoydBakei7BLACK-WHITETA- N

:-- Order for the ties are. ex--
pected to be let either: at St.
Helens or Ballard within the :

next few days as the inquiries
have been out for some daya-t TrlCr"f' OA CLE Y COHLTrxOUFFALO, N.Y
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